




















































The period for Integrated Studies for disaster prevention education
at junior high school









































































































方 の 深 さ 約10km で M7.3の 地 震 が 発 生 し た
（Figure 1）。これらによって熊本県下では益城町




































性を Table 1 に示す。
Table 1　調査対象者の属性
出身中学校の位置
熊本県 福岡県 大分県 鹿児島県
122 2 1 1
学年
1 年 2 年 3 年 4 年以上










る。質問項目①～③は Table 2 に示す。
Ⅲ．調査結果
1 ．総合学習内容について









































































農業 地域 社会 上級学校 職業 修学旅行 植物飼育 人権 その他 なし












学校付近 見学旅行 宿泊研修 その他 な　し

































N=163（複数回答）     
 
 












学校付近 見学旅行 宿泊研修 その他 な し 
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The period for Integrated Studies for disaster prevention 
education at junior high school
Masaya SAKAMOTO・Ryuichi MATSUMOTO
　This paper discusses the significance and problems of operating disaster prevention education 
during the period for Integrated Studies. During those periods, junior high school students solve tasks 
set by themselves, using various methods. However, junior high schools cannot cope with the student 
tasks under the present busy conditions. In order to make the periods more effective, junior high 
schools should further strengthen organization reform suitable for the period for Integrated Studies 
and decrease school events at the same time. Furthermore, it is necessary for junior high schools to 
make schools open to nearby communities. With aging and depopulation, communities need diverse 
tasks for reconstruction after disaster that require a long time. It is necessary for junior high schools 
to run the period for Integrated Studies in collaboration with people in communities. In Japan where 
natural disasters occur frequently, solving tasks during the period for Integrated Studies on disaster 
prevention is one of the more important issues that should not be avoided.
Key words: Closed learning space，Open learning space，inquiry activity，Zest for living，Hazard map，
Outdoor learning activity
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